
neale f. " The office of Comniisstainef tinder.&OTJCE.' It will Imi printed in f llie "!"monik'y number, on f.rty ,,; toss ami senailarjivnofsTh
robleit hearts ml pronjest intellects to speak'
IhcwoiJa uf hope and cncnar-igcineti- t in lb,
drunkard. ad of sober and r. mmiatraiice l

ft,., YiflirWietof lhfJ 26ih tiU.'waa'rtM- -Her great aim u I
folio win etr-r-tt of land wilfhe offered

,; for saleat the Court Houa door in the
...., w faw pap,r. with ,iewr aud ele-- y n.esi6lo"- -. , r.i. I. n I .u. u....a situ in fmwu, c;lii Ilowcrs wiierewiut w inmi-ui- jy receivaui mr.jm.t-'- ........tl.oe whs still p. rsist in Ihe willing, Unchnaiiau

ad In manly practice of dealii u in that hic.ll i Tt.. iiioain nf lier sweet mni-- t ftf the atsence ''il OiT inruu,V:u,,, Chatham County.
the 2aJ Monday.!. Ma., ....i
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"1" '" ""f" nower,nimiinr tit Imlieai he.itd-l- i the BlilUgrVvp,, ati l iie Bragg. fMtn To livening ornw...
; mucli (hereof, w ill satisfy l9 taxes

the Fleneh'Treaty, was rouferreU upon ui

hy President Jackson, widioUl soy applica-

tion or knowledge on mj part, but as I un-

derstood at the time from my friend Louis
McLaue. then Secretary of Slate, on his

together iib t?:at of Mr
Van Bufen. When tl.e commission was f
Bout to expire. Mr. Kane,, onr of the Com
mbsiona-- r and n personal friend of mine,

hie that 3lf. Henderson, the Comf-TrollH- i.

was about to resign, and he ttioliglt

a silent' recesses' A the, ioul.-pfroa-l- delay f ilajr,or.j, iiaj ccuriau, ...aMira-Jon- , evrrii.-- r the fflnotst lit, mil fillinjt
the land villi crime, mirry and wo -- '

To hi in I lie undertaking, e hifrvcunil
u.io on sam rachi lor the year 1840. atincrittg -- huuianitv, and liilliiiif l writing jrmt n nnswer.

tniubledmef thatjitve horn slricli- - Jn wgsf4.W Ihe K- -

. . ..r : .r.. . r .i u --..r... V; mm hiivmtf tnken

gnunpe anu a neat enter, fjjf ;

TWODOI-Ul- t' A yr.iU IM I)V4 ffi'E !

; It U deaigned to lie publication of general
tntr-re- rotiuining biographical aketelie t,
tba- llliiairtiiua natives of ,,r,t, tartlin his-
torical pair, embracing panicularjj rkmimu-cam-Mb- y

Hie prewM aed public nii,; and
eeietin aiii.-Je- . .Tbia iimxioe wijj r,j,t(Ihe pun,;, Hur lf--

. Bhrf lis pai;e will U it'Hi. il
Willi p.i.c CiirtilliHioiiir J --

fror,,i,.nt pluce
willba given to the inenwii( thn r.,v.MoVlf Jitein of edneiion n ', Slate. A
UkVii w department will be adde.i. 'l.i.-bii- i

e aeavic'S-n- r Messrs. N. ll.iuas and A Fnt
Kciitb-mc- warmly devoted tit ail aclil.' entrHIJIfl ilock'aB.-- a

Itetilaiii'Mi
It by tllfl arrows 1 hihshhiuih.- - iiut;l, which ' inon -

t voice fcfow sweeter nnl m-- e plaee het ween tl, iiikj!uriji'eHiCehe Wen- -gavd n the canc, a. ttifcs '' aliint nfsnM!..J Uuuitr ir.onlort or tlrrliiia no-ti- t.J 4m li jHUr of !u-- e I wiirfs situ it heard, pieaiiing mc ; atonal Clmion. i w h"s"vwh x$'?
of norcriy helnre ilia goddess off stolid by von, though rfrrfiollectvti ;f Hym.Hil fail of being (he instrument id much goooHccl.nr l,te i a siuiitinn that would uit me, and frLfl L -- .1 1 .

g4twBulIiiuey!5y from ydir,M to Ihe jjrhe, nu i

(lollOSBM 1 ,v preaent nmieea of nw palilicaliona; and Ulleaigned Hint the work shall l.av. a i,.
i. U- - to leatl Hie wanderer irom inn tliinkjt pcenrrea tome iijvj wim y.

that hf sec Bib twtfi 'of lilie. Bud lead , Raleigh. A&er li pcii'sin" trted liy yo1 ..raws.. Haras i - f ISO j

..CI llillugll ip4 aaMla-- Hateon in flie wW of PtiruyatiJ vtrtue.ton tlialowasinn.disrla'nniis nv tinkindneM,

ninnlrr l llir wuik iHt knui-- d on lh
Brt iUy "fetch miiib. ciUimiiC ."52 lartrr 8
PITC, illuiMnitcJ liy ituitHrouii. original En(frv.
niK. Trm)ernc HIM ami Mie, ihn e i.

PIr"Piae cmer, al llir nw i.ricr0.BDOI,UR A YIJAR. IX ADVICE,
or 'veil cupirt lor .AnHn f

"4' icit ' '' "f ftwml. of Teir j.eranr.

.. ' IMjwnml
"HKoMCLlnf liieiary .

Tliesiibscrihef fa l safe inn.akine the abnve
aiateraents, I cans he baa nr,.,.,is. r ... im 1U lifiu thai we gay company bu prwtnnliy, nwros me, ami -- .....

IMOU.wl l.:hirir-a;i,i- m. wiled hlhlie loud tout of viduptu

which I ns well qualified. 1 at Oral ne

dined iiaviiig"Tiny lliiiig-Tol-
o with it bi

was induced, after my re.dgnatinn ub AttorJ-ne-

General, to allow tiiin toinquiie into it.

8eVml',iers,al my requ'et vfere fww'
ed io m, and amongst the number onf f

.Mrl Macon to ihe Preslenf, and on-G-

Spniglit to Mi. Van Buren. :

been elected Jwkti py name v ;

thee prress-tl- - IU .' niy" retur i I.Iroeeived from Mt Van Buren an c; o !

1 r i tts'o. and W h nleaaures of ihe de
A'V-- n -ruita .

latance fini.. fveral disliniioheds eeullenn ri
in Ibe Stain, in whose aenuirpmciua the pnl,i i

baa all confidence. He .!eire loniakM il a r -

on the part nrvoitr inen w soy iinenuurr
vole for a Whig., in any cmiin2enryvmr
feelings prompted ma to reriprocaie ll.e
same sentimii. '"'J' ;' ?:IS 'V Vs!

. While I state this frankness rerjnirewlhit

J IWT.tey . (rt ui iic counlry in llna uvrul ui.Urrl
Uil-r- 'a Ku.l.a laaajvir

uiu s n of men t asvet strike one

i t oji the fdiortt tf the human
nor fli3 o" lhri'lof.rpt. ivef the

..,t V; I, mi ran lend li nuL

1 a? 1 r... .... All anl-- r ami GOaimimicallnnV'rj ivih-v- .
rionicui wiiicit shall Yompar wrll with n
Southern magii nn, ornainriii il,e ! ',. xr

'T"'?'4-1- .' x ' f .

,t.ti.. i . r tntrnfl OiIf rt alurfr.' th ir SIllilieqilMf to thatHlirSal wftttHfK.f&eeetnvi'ltlpliia.
. Sim wt . rth' lo die fid! mili.tHMi aw p'.'gS

I a.r !ramnTr7soects.
e:itv.-'-i

mt Wn efcrHM?ttrirbf7?P-- b m ani'WT: to In. . ... ait the wo'rvPclllaliliiis 'Vd'TlielinVr In In the uii.iil ,l;itli'ri:it; It ru.a inTJItKI tRATOKY KCIK'OL OF ItANOOI.PII kindness towaida me. In addition tn thisfbur Hundred and Eigftfy ortavo Paen
for Twit Dollar .'.'.' her halls, illiiminated bv the liyhw of scmuico.IL MACON COl.LKHE Tlie achoUnic yat1

are spreatl hanqnr-- richer anil more luxuriThe woik is put al ibis price that its rireula- -

linn limy he the gtetter; but it will be at once
of Una Initilulmn la divided into lo 8eMon
one b gin li'.g on tlie 3.1 of Aignt and tlie oibri
onihe llihol Januarv.

ous than all the fruits that earth affoids.
Reason iis at the board and wit and intel7ie Tf 'tiltitumtnf thi$ ilfuaHment art the tanu lectual mirth enlivens and aniimte ilia feast.
Ileie in one social circle meet ihe graces and

in ntarlj uli rcsjxett with Ihitte of the I ull g pro

peireived llial the publisher cannot rik a
until a HiifTicinii nuiober of subcri-lie- r

shall beohlained tn cover rxpenaes.
ifT" A aoon an Jive humlnd reajnuisilil,.

ahall be aecureri, lh firm number w ill
be iaaued, al which lime the payment for the

per
I be Miiilenta occupy a large in wbicli

tney are furnhhed, free of cliarif, wild hUi'abl
ihe viriiei. Music, au'ch as ersi rolled from
llie harp nf Orpheus, when he sang the
praises of ihe God imagination kindled
into life expands her wing and opens to the

rooma f ir al eninjf ar.tl itudy. The Principal ol

an article was published in ihe. Richmond
Enquirer, without giving tlie d ite? or piece
from which it was written, containing many
inistatemenls as to mvself. respecting the
Senators! election, and doing me great in-

justice. Without attributing thii communi-
cation to any one in particular, il neverthe-
less had the appearance of having he-- n writ-

ten by so.ne one in your counsel and con-
fidence.

After these occurrence, and the declara-
tion by some of your friends, thai snder no
circumstances would ihev vote for me, to-

gether wilh the rlear indications given, thai
the Whig parly were lelietl upon to effect
vour election, it cannot be a just cause of

firat volume will be considered in advance.tlie .School al-- o baa Ilia room ,n Ibe aame build
ing; so that Ins pupila are du and igbl naxler hi- -

astonished vision ol tlie soul the lolly amicare. 1 lie niatitnlion la bt lo ed to be at Hi
serene enjoyisent which it is her destiny to

W lieiiaubacrilx-- r receive thai number lliey will
foiwanj the amount of lli-- ii aubarriptioii Hume-ili.iiel-

and wiU take the publication of thai
number as a guarantee that the mniazinn will
l issued fur al lemi une ytar. This arrange-
ment will secure Loth p iniea.

cient a, perliapii, any oilier, in preicrio tin
nioraii and ciiliiraling tlie miiwla ol j.n. li.

Ultutr$ I'n.rt a.or Harily. of the College, Het
tor; O. B. Sim, It. Principal.

possess.
My young friend, would you be happy?

Turn from llis gilded paths crowded by the
gay and dissolute throng tll.it worship itt the
shrine f tanlily-pleasu- re frooi -- tiie voice

Who can douht that North Carolina needsExjXnst: Hoard $3 per inniiib; Tuition $15
pee aeaaan - -

--have

ward me. in winch he uss language very
different from that which you say be used
lo you. Whilst in Washington, I was on
all occasions .treated bv Mr. Van Buren,.
with marked lespecl. I have fell it due to
myself lo utnke iliis siaieiuent, and not se

I supposed you felt any particular sl

about it. 1

I come now lo the only matter in. yonr
letter lo which I hid the right lo take excep-
tions on personal grnunits anil thai is, tht
part in which you admit rou used ihe ex-

pression, "dial (you) had lung known (me)
to be politically dishonest." You add art
explanation of the " mestning" in whirh
you intended ihe use of these terms. And
as I iiuderalaud by this explanation, you in'
tend to ilisclalmilie offe.istrr sense

politically ditdtonrst." and thai you
lid noi intend thereby lo impeach my public

or private integrity but that you ued ihe
words exrepted lo, in the sense of iitniition
and not of knavery. If in this, I have tin
dersiood von correctly, then am I content,
and' shall consider the correspondence as
closed.

I hare the honor to be, fcr .

R. M. SAUNDERS.
Hon. B. Brown.

My Dkar Sir: I wouIJ ccrlainlylhave ac-

knowledged ihe receipt of your anil our
friend EJwards' letter, bad it not been my
intention to send you a Verbal explanation,'

ol the heartless flatterer -- and the amooth

such a magazine! Who doubt whether
there be not morn Ih rt Siiffirieiil IWleriT HT leisure
in our Siale lo fill its pages with profitable snd
entertaining maltrrt Who will not nk tvrn
dollars on an eaperiment so well worth making?
We shall listen for a reply, and exppct a hearty

I be next leaaion begins on the 1th January,
1843.

Hy odrcr nf the TUSTKEH.
'r?The N.nf ilk the Raleia--h Htar anJ

tones of adulation, uttered by the mould (
the ilecfiver. !ear that true happiness is to
be found in tho ilrength of principle, in

Richmond Enquirer, will copy once a wet k for
three week. response. Let no one watt lo See how it will

apoeat; for such a course may preveni th nubli- -
moral txrellenee, and in the .metre unJDec. 233 3v
warm affer.tiont of the heart. Sorrow, a
Vet, has left no trace unin your brow the

1 o;i

7 SU

cation entirely; bin let evarf one friendly lo Ihe
work try il for A YKAR. andthen, if ilbenot
worth taking, let bun abandon If.

Y e want ihe names of all wTio will subscribe.

ieen changed, in regard to the subjects re-

ferred to in our conversations.
You ask me lo inform you, whethrt I

used the expiession altiibuted to-m- e in an
article in a late Raleigh Register" that I
had rather see an ultra Federalist elected
than yourself." or "that I would vrde for a
Federalist sooner than you." While I den
the right of any one to rail in question mv
privilege of expressing preferences in elec-
tions fur important ptib'in stations, I shall
not hesitale lo answer frankly your interrog-
atory. I did. in conversatinn, use substan-
tially the expression attributed tn mf tin ier
a change of views for the reasons abo'--

mentioned, and because I believed that an

shades of thought have not settled around
vnur eyelids, nor deep grief llirown ts
shadows o'er the lines where light and life.by the first of January next, or earlier, if nraeii.

cable. Postmasters, rverv win re. will nn donbi
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folly P..,.lir
F.lixjlifili Kuoiliee
CHarl- - Junk!
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llamel MoNeil
p,,m'M.linrr
Mi h..l I'liiltlp
WilUam I ridl
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WiIIhih Itaii'iia
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UC3l-- i mke pleasure in forwarili.iir them, as llier are
and bcauly linger. True wisdom, my young
friend, is not to be found so much in books
nor the study of the philosopher, a in the
severe school of experience, through the t.ro- -

,l
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authorised lo do free of postage.
Editors who Avill glvfihi prospectus an

insertion, and send ihe paper, marked with ink,
iu the Raleigh Star, shall receive a copy of the ri.ss of deep and fierce emoiioit. The title

of ilec- -i thought and bitter fueling may have
never yet rolled over the unbroken raininess

wora one year.

i , Poatmastera and olher.' who will beCABIN ET ill A lir, It,
come responsible for five subscriptions, shall,

I 10
Ifi

I CO

T AKKS this molhod.of iiiforniing hi friends
and llie puhlie, that he eprels lo nnniiiine

election of Senator from the Demoiratic
ranksby the Whiga-Wou-

hl
nrneji-mjjj- !

ical opponents. m.
tonkpWm&Sg"ik" ise, receive a cony lor one Year.
till pleasute. have done ao again, but forAll commutiicBliciiVlD ha

t42 ---srTTia.,tn. to You ask also, il I liso ueu toe expresraand elecule niders Kif,UllNirVlMlfc.'ill the circumstances. in which the partiality of
sion " tbat I had long known you to lie

turn a heretofore. l.u.r.

of your soul, leading you, lolook upon earth
not as a parad'ss bujp UvwYtfe-n- W gHiai
KtT-tw- U - - orned by r.

and reverence virtue, and the heart
wi'.l gladden and the soul lighten with joy,
and you will be happy.

Gro. P(t$
New York, Jan'y, 1843.

r friends have placed me. When I an--
politically dishonest." In answer, --1 willFor tub Ualkioh Siar.

The dctite to be happv. i lha naluJ epted the nomination of the Baltimore Con'Louislnirit, N. C, January I9ih. lSU
M. 3i S. 4 e6i.
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slate, that in conversation I used those or
veniion, I determined, in justice to the ad

inislration and myself, to put down, as farral einoiion of the soul. And yet how few,

of the very, maov, of those who strive the
as opposition calumny can be put down, the

i C6 -2 From the Regi'ler.strongest to obtain this paramount object of
human existence, are successful. Uappi iniuitation ol a design, on itt part, to- -

. PHOTOGRAPHIC

JII'IATUIIC POIITRAITS,
BY DAGUERREOTYPE.

5?a QL.0 SfiaSILSra
I mi

2161-- 2 INTER KSTING CORK KSPON DEN C E.

Washimotok. January Wh, 1843.

the patronage of the Government", for the
promotion of my election, hy abstaining
from al interference in its dispensation.- -

ness! pleasing sound. Hut the reality has

ever heen, and doubtless ever will be hid-

den from the race, and man left to grope hisHaving the late important impTovementa in tlie

Art. will take Superior Likmemti, by the alxrve9 SS
Ma. Galks: Having in an Editorial of rhis resolution,-- ! have faithfully maintained.2 S3 way amid the Seylla and Charybdis of huprocess, from tt A. M. to 4 P. M. without regard to

I am innieover, quite sure, that if ihe Presi- -2 10 vnur paper of the 23d December, had refer

words of similar imoort. H due; liowpv-e- r,

lo a proper nmlemtamliiig T my mean-ing- T

that t should say, that I used ihem in

the sense th" which they are ordinal il v ti-- - l

towards public men who are supposed, on

some occasions, to permit individual views
to influence them lo loo great an extent, in

theii endeavors le attain public promotion.
You further request lo be infortne 1, whe-

ther I had said 'that Mr. Van Duren had

told me, he bad long kno vn you. and that

yon thought no man in Nonh Carolina, but
voiirself, was capable of filling an office."
The above remark, was, iir conversation,
substantially repeated bv me. In a conver

taiinn with Mr. Van Buren before lie wr,s

elevated to the Presidency, and ahorit the

the weather.I 3.i lent had been in a situation lo gratify Gen.ence to the subjects enioracen in me stiojom
man woes and human circumstances, a prey
to evety conflicting emotion, a creature of

circumstance, upon whom is visited all ihe

evils that spiing from" the disorganized ele
Hinders friends, it would have required ied Corresnontlence, I have to reqiifsi trie la

1.allien ami Gentlemen arc respectfully invited to

call at bis. room, at Doctor Haywood's, comer of
Favetfa-villt- and NewUern Streets, (iniuicdiatetyp- -

2 00
solicitation of mine, fn have induced him tvor flf it publication in the RegUler. As

.i- - t..- -

posite the Hook store of Messrs. Turner & Hughes,) lo am Do- - me --the favr- - to aliaw. ihis to
where specimens may lie seen. our friend Edwards, anil believe me,

Itlr. urown says me eu

Mr. Van Boren.antl himseH, occurred
about the time of the termination of lbsRaleigh, Jan. B, 1843. i --u.

ments of Creation. I he heart in llie lirsi
gush of its youthful affeoiions, bow servile-

ly in all lh strength of youth's first , pas-

sion before the shrine whereon sits in sol

Very triilv. vnurs,
MARTIN VAN BUREN,French Commission,' in which Mr. V. U.

THE PLAI1T DSALICP.. used the offensive remark in regard to me. Gov. RPAIOHT.
emn and imposing grandeur the object of lis

"Wine il a mocker, an one drink it ravinci and Washinghin, Jan. 4, 1835.
lime your appointment as Commissioner unliooeer ia ilee 'nd lheie'-- i not ia.M

Piov.. Ca? 20.

I deem il due to myself lo publish bis letter
toCov. Spaight, dated a few days after the
Commission closed, having reference to the

WILL. P. TAYLOR, lale Shcriir.

Jau'y ,.A843. price adv. $19 50 8 6w.

WILSUMi JOS .11 E S S EXe E II .
uhsciil-- r prninikM idiiliing in the town

TUB M'ilmiiik-liii- i. a rtly paper under tlie

der the French Treaty was to terminate.
IMPRISONMENT OF COLORED FEA--Il liavins been decided that the Temperance Um

aJonlinn, invested with a Ihousana imagina-
ry virtues and clothed with ideal beauty.
The soul leaps forth glad and gay, but the

chilling blast tails upon the hearth stone, and

the fires that have blaxed so brightly grow
very "appointment, wliicit, aceoruing to MEN.on it In be discontinued, Ihe subscribel proposes

and when jipur name was presented ojr was

sooken of as i ..tended to be presented to

Gen. Jackson for another appointment, I large number of ihe eitixent of Boston peti
above till to be devoted lo Tore'gii and Dnmeatic Mr. Brown s statement, leu to trie reiunra.

I could also cive.a copy of Mr. Van Utiten's
al the request of the A t A Carultna &ute Jem
jieranu Sxirly, expressed in a Resolution f the'
same, lo nubl'ish In the city of liala'iih. a t.ape wan aod nale. 'Ti then, that the dreams understood lii:n lo use, in subsunie, thelnte'.liei'Ce, AriC'illiire, ami lume'ic roi.ica.

The imalicaii'iii of ihia Ima been uml.'ilaken, be' letter to myself, expr.ssing In still stronger
we have fondly cherished wither and die. above reaaark.irntler the above title. In commence immediately
Ti then, the hikdi and lofty hopes the heartlievi (. Ilinl ii di nut be i.i.m c ir hi our

...,....v bt ih'a l aim-'ili-r criai". Ini aware terms bis friendly feelings, but mat the tel-

ler i nf a rh iracter so exclusively personal, I have authorijed my friend, Mr. Bragg,nfier the susjieiisinn 3f ihe T empcrnnce Union,
No labored esay is required to show tlie tinHiatal iuiiiiav 'mhi in id lu t alaliliih a piili Ins fondly indulged, are cms lei atn broken.

Yes. true h uinincss is to be found only in as to reudcr it indelicate in me to make it;
aortsnce of nubliestins of Ibis character. Pub

lo transmit t you this letter.
Vetv' respectfully, etc.

B BROWN
lion. It. M. Sacxdf.rs.

ihe sincere exercise of the pure and virtuelie opinion is sealing down on the side of ihe
Respectfully. R. M SAUNDERS.

llealion of 'hi kind in our I own. mid liava been

at fleii dclralrd; hut no w.lliatandmg. I .mi un-

der Ha iiiipreaaMin llut b prrfra ce, and ba

ktipiHirl I lipe lo n cnif from lei m,cc ril
oliUrle. Mv i.hji ct uil.

nus aiYfii-iiun- s of the heart. Anil oh! Iiogreat mural relunnatln nnw hi succeaaiui :

sod everrexerliou should he made by ihi
oflen i il. that the frail bark that has leaped

tioned Congres to interfere for Iheil lelief
the laws of some of the tniithein

Stales w hich subject ties negro sailor to

arrest and cMfioement while ia iheir ports,
till the vessS lo which ihey belong'Sre

This memorial waa referred lo

Ibe Committee oa Commerce in the House tf
Representatives, which committee, through

Mr. NYinthrop of Mchtjett. snhmlued a
rrpnit which sett forth, that the laws of the-Siat-

eomplaiaed of sre enconstliuttonalj

and eoncfude withj resolutions ifeclaiatory of
the same, the patsag of whi.h is recommend--e- d

to ihe 1 1 auks.

friends of lite cause lo promulle lis pute and
in beamv ami eludiies over the calm waters

1.. i.. .....n,.n Hie nriiu-inla- a of lltmucracv to dia siered iiflnriplee. WAsinxeTo.t, January 4,813.
Sir: Yonr feller of the 1st inst in anand the still seas, ha to enrounter the fierceil.. of llie ilav illi firuraa a .il Though ihis naner cnrnc forth to ihe world a

r.,ul..r mii.I nrvar belrav niv readera u.ui etror by the advocate of Ilia TVmperano Reform, yet wer io mine of the S6th December, undergale, the rushing storm and deiroyin;r
Evn so wilh lha snul. In youth

Wasiiinotok, December lb, 1842.

Sir: You will recollect on ihe day before

mv leaving Raleigh, I met you in the Ro-

tunda, when I remarked, I had heard some

of your friends had said, they would vote
for'Mr. Graham in pteference to nie that I

informed von whatever vour friemls might

the matter will noi be exclusively of that casir cover of a note from Mr. Bragg, has been
received.all ir-V-. all hope, all affection. It cling

Mnsel v round the object of iu love, revels in

iiwuiirec" iiifoiniutioii on llml ubj.cl hicb lia

been ml U " often mireresaiilrd. Haius

will be tak.rn to obta;M tlie rlieat information ol

ltlpo'.t.iic- - in reKartl lo Foreign a d l).m.e ic

mil nr. id by jmlicinua ae:ciion, tn enncli it
. oh .iK. f .l in,1ruclinn a a ill be

Moral Tales snd Ksssys, Miscellaneous malic
of general interest. Foreign and Domestic In
lelligence. snd lh record of events of i upor To mv firs! enauirr. whether you had

ihe nossession of its desires, drinks in large
said you was willing lo vote for "ah ultral.l. - . . e - .1 ..f do. no friend of mine, as fat as-- knew orlance, in condensed form, will occupy a por

dratlliht from tlie iieep nmniain. ureania in Mr. Bayner of N,' C submitted ihe followingfedfralist" in preference to me, yon amrwerbelieved, would, under any contingency.tion of its pagos, wilh poeiry a;id other liiera-lur- e

of a moral character; so th.it the Plain haininess, of splendour ami or joy. um
. I i. . .' , . .. .i . ni," ..f .. in the affirmative. You also admit the con

versation as staled bv me lo have passed bevote for a Whig o Senator and 'ownis
vou personally 'I had no unkind feelings;the spoiler that lain wasie me tuiien in man r

first habitation, crt ten. an J the vision vanDeal will not only be a I inioranre Journal
but a t'aiui y Newspaper, calculated loeullghl
en. instruct and amue It reader.

tweenies before 1 left Raleigh.- But you saythat ton renlled bv saying" you recipro

minority report from lbs same committee,'

rcmending for ihe constitutionality of ibe
laws complained of: '

January aOf, 1843.

Mr. lttTseR iuimitted th$ fvttowinif
cated my feelings of kindness, and if tiny of yonr sentiments were changed in eonse

nnence of my course being personally onThiwgh tin ppei ta piibllsheil at the
vnur friends hail expressed themselves ss 1

reotesl-o- ! tba above-name- d Society It Is

ishes, disrobing the object f our love ot
that which had held so Jong enlianced the

affections, and the bright dream of happiness
and of joy is gone, before lime hit left one

trace of bis passing footstep onf the brow, oi

kind, and rf othei mailers lo wlncli you rebad heaU- - M wasjirrong and shoubljiot be
Minori'y report: Lv n eonld-oretPi- it." Youtfer. To which it Tins weirt neither strid oiilnne n fur as

- . . I ' I .11 .. . V I! . I . ..... n I ,n Mrklrtll The undersigned begt leave to tirbntit the

Itiglily inlrrealiiig li lb larrorr and tlie rnblic
general'! .

ThRU. The r)irer will be

week I. al ft 50 p. r aiioum if paid i.i advaice
$3.VU if ", r,", ',f ' ,nj",l, "d 5

if paUl at tba end tf ibe ear.

E'o ' f ri 'li'pod to cIiiiiia 'iH

picas give 0i above oil of o inlt'Mii and
forward il aiieicba ge inirwedialelj . in34 J

p'ji'usi'KCn.'S
or Tan

COED W ATE It TI A0.4ZIXE.
Tbi aork ia to be, a iu litbr mdicaln. " "

teJ to the cain ol lVmprrancri a. cl il li ln';v
hoped '! cwdidi-mi- 'aiiticiparit, ll.atiiur ea.-- r

lions thrwUitb h 'd uni ol iu page,-wi- ll be
nend-idiv- - of imcb gO'al. l tlie ?"

nmn nninina llll' SllrOrlSe. I 1ST in S, fill 11 tl aiTV IIIIOK lCIIUIOK 1IIC tuiucrk, . .... ..

eendin il.a artiide in the last Raleiirh Retris-- 1 vou had a right fo late exception. And it following minority report, from the Coin-- "

mi tee on Commi rce, to whom was lefi rred
llie memorial f Benjamin Rich and others:

might have been well had you inquired asler. And M the matter lias tuns been inaue
puhljf , I desire to know if you ured the ex-- , to ihe truth of the facts, before deciding up

The undersigned readily admits the high

a private enterprise, iiiiueriunen uy me auoacn-he- r

W illi Ihe. Ii p "d reasonsble enpeetalion.
iImI Ihe IneniU of Temperance throughout ihe
State will lend theii aid. in carrying out the be-

nevolent views of Ihe Slate Temper.mce Socie-

ty in llie promulg-ittoi-: ot VYashingtnnian Princi-p- i,

by exerting lbemelves to procure snbcri-bei- .

The price i sueh. lht,
the Plain l)s ilxb can find its way to every
family in our Slate. It i deeiile!ly the cheap-ea- t

publication ever isaued Iroin the North Car-

olina Press.
The Plum Dkalsb will be published every

olher week, in a neal qutrtn form of eight pa

nn uproeu rase ol injustice, a toynu

ihe eye grown dun or its lusire uneo. Happi-
ness.' always ever jusl wiihin onr reach, but
the phantom flies faster and (aster, the near-

er we approat h. Beauty is he heart's idol.

At itt shrine bow the crowded ranks of the

rare. Beiwiy and wealth, to purchase the
pleanrea of the world, save the dreamer,
and I will be happv. Poor flt In an evil

bnnr the beautv that attracts the heart's

character', the deeply involved interests, andopinion on the effect of an election of
eonscianlmtit motives of the ineinoria ists inOemnrral by Whig votes, 1 take the liberty

of saying, il is the more singular as coming this ease, at set forth' in the teport of the
mainritv; and he has therelore fell ihe greatrH,rlia. lor whom il w more par-- from you, as I learn Dr. bhanklin voted for

vou in caiicns-i-f- or Mr. Graham in the er necessity and importance of. bestowing.learned. I' wdt be our aim lo mcul- -
homage shall wilder and fade, and ihe deli-cnt- e

lines grow .'dim and haggard. The House, and finally, for you again. Andrale b etaieinelitu of faCIa, by illiitralk.i, inter- -

further leant, when Whig Senator expressges on new ijrpe and good paper, at f I per an-

num, to he nsiti in all rae in advance. 'Hating " .rrlli a, k. tcbea ant la'ra. tl.e (W..i.
v--i iTnt.i.AiiTiui and mra-i- wealth hoarded wilh fare will rin tne nit-

presstnns " that you had ratner see an in-

tra Federatibt elccied than Saunders." or
" that you wottbl vote for Fet'eralisl soon-e- i

than for me." Also whether you used

the expresio " that you had long known
me to lie politically dishonest"; and whe-

ther you said, what you arc reported a hav-

ing said - "that Mr. Van Buren had told

you, he Iwd long known me, and that I
thought no man in North Carolina but niy- -

aelf. capable of filling an 'ifficc."
I lave to request an eaily reply to ihe

foregiiug. My fiietid, Mr. Russell, will
hand rou this.

f I hare l!ie honor to be, &e. '
't BaV asa'a ftatnnTirt'

ed to r friend of yours his disposition Inoeeat inirredienl in the Clio of woe, andOur friend, uvid pleitt retwn ihe euUriberi lu
M rite the .twit .1 abborr of

vote for you thie was no objection lo youe.ti.tf dn..ks. and cam Uinn lo H.in en pleasure will pall upon the senses and leave

it liit.r. bitin stint-- behind. . . hemg-
- elected bv a vote. .ten.lxatHm al..tb. b ad t a.. ba iVlul a pre--

tu fil flarciV be 'he SOr if Janufrj.
, WII.UaM STklNliEU.

Raleigh, Dec. 2Wt. IHl2. Too alao admit the correctness of the ex

oil ihe tubject ihe tame " attentive and fee
peciful contideialinn." which hat been un-

served by the niajority. That atteniivtr
and respectful consideration" hr. hovreter,
brought the undersigned lo t different con-

clusion from thit arriveJ at In the report, of-th- e

majoriiy. . .

The trndefsigned has no Itac! art
of examining any of the statutes i f the .

Stales complained of. except that of jrV-uJ-
i

Ckroliost, kui, tt lUe lav ! tlat Suit U a.

tiee l i J "d ,'", .

J. . k--.. n, lb- - if felbl Ben.l.y a iding IbeM If you would He happy, learn that philoe-nnl-i'

wliu-- h wisdom leaches.- - OSey her prersions at Hard by Mr. Van Buren, and
as icpented by yoif. . I take it fof granted.aaitaiaT ift ee to Ibe moral power wblcSl

aivi ahe will lead you far from thel ....I .Leb Uiomiatato aipaawaj puospiurrus
"

Mf TUB ,.

rt'4 Carolina Llieraty Record.
die authority of Mr. Van Buren in reisrcrowtK1!! hannia of he waasa'der and tlie

reveller. " The int-lod-y of her voice u never to me," tras invoked by va", iif oruW to in
lme ofnur con r; to aid

MiMb'iM . i i- -- lar
eneoorage ibe r. foimd m brH

MM rrUAM r.
wraiaeaalb) eff.?ra tK(or llir roalating paa

. . ..Llel h. b.aid m n.anj id br
The s ubscriber propoaet to publish, in the city f , K. OT. IA U t IJIUIO.

I. BavroRs Bbutx, Raleish. flueue thus U wnotn tfi itmailt wsie rslrarJio- Wwert eftarth' pleasures;of IttL'uou, a waaine vil'.n tlie 0?tjrti '"a ' .wain aiiiii
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